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SITTING BULL'S DEATH. THELARCEST FARM.POETRY. Twilight Reflections.
H' Wllaon Minor. .y :

" All day and all nieht is fulHighest of sllin. Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report,' Aug'. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

i'
$ TIia nxttn whfi Invf-ritii- l iiAm.
less stockings is dead, but the
man who makes tight shoes is
alive and working full time. '
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LOVE'S LANCUACE.
Hej: lips have never yet betray

Her heart to me, but 0!
What care I tho' 6he never tell
,What I already know?

What care I tho' in common
5 speech
i Her love she ne'er confess.
When e'en her very voice doth

come ,

To me as a caress?
What matters words, when but

to take
Her hand in mine doth start.

Strange little thriils each one
to me
A messaee from her heart?

What need have I of words,
perdy,
Who read as in a book.

Love write in ev'ry tender line,
in ev'ry txmid look.--

In vain with silence doth she
seal

Her lies. Lo. hone doth rise
Above them, and, but now, I

swear,
She kissed me with her eyes!

The Value of Small Farming
LouUtUU Ooarier Journal

Little things sometimes a
mount to more than great things.
Australia furnishes a fine illus-

tration of it. The value of the
milk produced last year in the
colony of Victoria was f 23,000-00- 0.

The butter and cheese were
valued at $15,000,000. Thirty
years ago Victoria's only attrac-
tion was gold. Nothing else was
thought of. The gold mined in
188U amounted to only $5,000,-00- 0,

less than one-seven- th the
value of the dairy's output. A
great exportof butter and cheese
has begun to England, and a
new source of wealth for Victo-
ria is promised.

Such lessons as this should
not be lost upon the South. Of
course cotton, tobbacco, rice,
sugar and corn will remain her
staple products, and as long as
there is ' a small population
spread over great areas the ma-

jor part of agricultural industry
will be diverted toward the cul-
tivation of a few great staples,
whether it be in the south or
West. But as iieople begin to
cluster in the cities and towns,
dairying, gardening and small
tanning will gradually and pro
fitably usurp the cotton and to
bacco lands, and we will be
much the better for it.

The Southern farmer raises
what his land, his market and
the quality of his labor are best
fitted for. With the trrowth or
cities in his section and the im

provement of means of trans- -

icrtation, enabling him to reach
the great Northern markets in
convenient time, he can devote
more of his attention to those
miscellaneous small products
which collectively amounts to
much. And with the removal
of the tariff and the opening of
Europe to him suclt industries

would bo given another trcuun- -

lou impttuH.
The absence of any consider'

able cities in the South has un-

questionably been a bad thing,
considered in an economical
ense, for the Southern farmer.

Every producer needs all the
markets lie can grt, whether
near or far, whether home or
foreign, and while the South has
been able to iell her great
staples, under certain tan it re
strict ions, she has not had much
to develop the small industries,

lanto city supports a vast
circle of ieople, other than its
inhabitants. 1 lie city is tie
tendeut upon the country, and
the country upon the city. Es- -

teciaiiy is a city needed to coti
mime the surplus products of
the dairy and the garden, and
to put the money in circulation
for them. The South is getting
them now. and she wants the
whole world in addition as
market. Then she will crow
wealthy and the irreat farmer
and the small farmer alike will
find prosperity.

A Darkey's Idea of the Force
BUI.

fruMam FaraMr.
A n nM ru'irrn ramo to a friend

"a a a

of ours the other day ana saia
Himn. wnat isuat lorce imi .

hears dem talkin' so much

nnrfrumd exnlalned the Lodire

bill to him in tho simplest way
- A 4 t

he could coimnanu. aiut mu
..ttlnnatinn wm rune hided, theVAl'lW"--- " "

old man held his head on one

aide, and chewed his tobacco
...fl.uiiivHv for a minute or two:
and then delivered himself to
tho following effect:
, "Hit 'pears to mo dey' fixin'

It Is In the State of LoulSI
ana and Contains 1 ,500,"

OOO Acres.
Span Mowont.

In the extreme southwest cor
ner of Louisiana lies the larg
est producing farm in the world
measuring 100 miles north and
south, and 25 miles east and
west. It is owned and operated
by a syndicate of northern cap-itailist- s.

The 1 ,500,000 acres of
the tract were purchased in
188.' from tho State of Louisiana
and from the United States
Government.

At that time it was a vast
grazing land for the cattle of
the few dealers of the neighbor-
hood over 30,000 herd of half-wil- d

horses and tattle being
thereon. Now thisimmense
tract is divided into convenient
pasture stations, or ranches,
existing every six miles. The
fencing alone cost in the neigh
borhood of 50,000. The land is
best adapted for rice, sugar.
corn and cotton. All cultiva-
ting, ditching, etc., is done by
steam power. A tract, say half
a mile wide, is taken, and an
engine is placed on each side.
The engines are portable, and
operate a cable attached to four

lows, and under this arrange
ment thirty acres a day are
gone over with only the labor of
three men. Harrowing, plant-
ing and other cultivation is done
in a like manner. There is not

single draught horse on the
entir place.

Uf course, horses are used for
the herders of cattle, of which
there are 16,000 head. The
Southern Pacific railway runs
for thirty-si- x miles through the
farm. The company have three
steam-boat- s operating on the
waters of their estates, of which
there are three hundred miles
navigable. The" have also an
ice-hous- e, a bank, a ship-yar- d

and a rice mill.

Reading the Signs of the
Times.

Altoana Trit.uoa.

Our national boast should be
in the sturdy virtue of .our peo
pie rather than in th varietv
and richness of material resour-
ces or the rapid increase of our
wealth. What does the history
of the dead government teach
us? First, a hardy, primitive
people, with few wants and
great personal virtue. Then the
gradual increase of wealth, the
cultivation of artificial tastes,
the love of luxury and the
growth of effeminacy. Finally
the division of the people into
two great classes the very rich
and tne wretchedly poor, toiiow
ed by national destruction. Let
us hope that such a fate will
never befall our great Republic
But it cannot be denied that
there are some signs pointing
that wav, signs that are not
always hidden from the most
optimistic and of which it is a
patriotic duty to take notice,
that the results which they fore
shadow may be avoided. It is
a present imperative duty to
teach the rising generation that
the life of a nation consists not
in the abundance of its materi
al possessions.

Happened So.
Uviiuit rr- - vtm

A Missouri farmer set a trap
on the edge of a pond for
muskrat. A goose got a foot in
it and then an eagle dropped
down and seized the goose and
couldn't carry her away. The
man was near by, of course, ami
all he had to do was to grab the
eagle nnl run him into a coop
and sell htm for ?- -

Advice to Skaters.
Hawtutk infant

Skating is a delightful an.
salutary pastime, but drowning
has its disadvantages. This
suggestion is intended for those
who hnd an ample excuse for
venturing on thin ice in the
fear that it will never be thick
er.

You ought to take a mud bath
for your trouble," said the dot- -

tor.
"l got one on uroadway yes

terday," said the patient. "A
furniture van crossing a loose
car-trac- k did the business. But
I can't see that it's helped me
any." Harper's Bazar.

Mrs Ncxtdoor. "Where's your
husband?"

Mrs. At home. "Down cellar
inoculating the gas meter. He
says it's consumption of gas
something awful." Boston
Traveller.

Mercer Republican: Fossil
and Balm of Oilead are admitted

Details of the Fight With
Sitting Bull i

Standing Rock AfiB!NCy De
cember 17. The following are
the actual details of the fight in
which Sitting' BuTl-w- aB killed:
The police, under Bull Head,
T aeutonant, of 'Police. . J Shave
Head. First went Into
camp near bi t ?n& i$ulFs fullage
on the nigb o' the 14th, and the
next morning Vent Into Bull's

- , 'II - Li- ' if

camp ami maue ine , arrest, ou-
ting Bull e f pressed his. willing
ness to go with them; but want-
ed to make some preparations
tor the ride, and ordered' his
horse to be gotton fe&yUi,i;n f.

While Bull Head and . Shave
Head were in the shack wher
the old chief was irettinereadv.
two hucks, enveloped in blank-
ets, entered the shack, and!,
throwincr. off, their blankets'
opened fire oil the police.A . j
. Sitting Bull's wife had eone

out and set up a howl," which
6eems to have been thef signal
for the assauitJ it t J T

In the fieht which followed
Red Tomahawk killed Sitting
Bull. Ten or more of .Sitting
Bull's followers were kiilecC
Seven police Wcrel killed and
Bull Head and Shave Head were
desperately wounded? r

The poliee-wer- e now surround
ed, but at this junction Captain

ecnet with his uatlinz cunand
a Hotchkiss,' reached the scene
and attacked the Indians, .who,
after an hour and a half of hoi;
skirmishing, took to flight and
disappeared in the timber. ! tie

The camD with' the dead
and wounded was taken at onc4.
Occasional shots were exchang-
ed between the troops and am
bushed nostiies during the day.

The officers and men under the
gallant Fechet, who is a man df
experience and unquestioned
bravery, acted with couratre
and good jjudgment.- - The hos- -

tiles have gone, up the Grand
river and will undoubtedly make
their way to the cimps'iat Fine
Ridge. ! I H f

i iic lUNm i iie wt.'e a toi low

Afraid of Soldiers, Hawk Man.
Broken Arm,' Bull Head was
mortally wounded, Shave Head
badly wounded and Alexander
Middle wounded in the Ieg.5 1j ;

Hostiles killed Sitting Bull.
Crow Foot, Sitting Bolt's son,
Brave Thunder and his son,
Catch the Bear, Black f Bear,
Little Assinaboine and Spotted
lorn Bull. ' !

Death of Sitting Ball. i

BlcbBoad ItaU

So the wily Indian chief has
bitten the dust. He was killed
in bnttlo by the pale face, and
died an he doubtless wished to
die though he was not unwill
ing to postpone that event. Sit
ting Hull has been considered a
verv crafty, treacherous Indian.
So he but let bewas, us chary, . A 1 ? ,
in uenunciaiion oi aim, ior ne
was dealing with a crafty and
treacherous Government. If the
Indian is treacherous has not
the United States Government
been treacherous in all its deal
ings with the Indian? ' Hasn't
he been swindled time alter
time? , The, Indian agents are
sent to him as representing the
tinted btates Government; and
they have robbed him of even
his rations and clothing. These
are facts Utter known to the
Indian than to any other neo
pie, and they are not denied by
any ofiicers who , have' a irood

opportunity or detecting some
of the meanness practiced upon
the Indians by the agents, hit
ting Bull was the head of this
Indian opposition. He rebelled,
and he ought to have rebelled.

Income Tax.
Kal.lgk laMlinfaaeaT

The provision that has recent
ly been incorporated into the
blatfomi of the National Far
huts' Alliance in favor of a just
and equitable graduated tax on
incomes will undoubtedly meet
tho approval and endorsement
of the country. Under existing
laws, enacted by the. Republi
can party, the capitalist who
receives an income, by the hun
dred or the thousand dollars
per day, from his government
bonds, is exempt from taxation
while the Jaborer who toils for
one dollar t 'day i iT taxed on
whatever" income he may have.
This is not just. Tho, emo- -
...... ! .m4. mitVA ! I.'lml ttatI rutlU t m iivi junv,
the National Fanners' j Alliance
says it is not just, but, the Ue

publican party ay- - it it just
and for twenty years. has op
posed the 4 repeal I of the law
which imposes the Injustice up-
on the toiling niaf scfj of the

Of peace.SThe fever of the earth
is eoriej and are are . no longer
onren toi'dreamy indolence as
tnconiy resource from combu- -

swon or Iiduefaction. We mav
awl Uie windows now, with no
hum of the industry : outside to
irritate or "distract us. Only aMil. kAi .' a aa mm'uttie, while ago we had no even
inga-T-no- w

j. there are three or
four hours for the books and the
Ptanr before bedtime. There are
eteij''ew;6igns of a generalhousinesthe wasn crawls feeblv
up ana aown tnei pane with ail
his fiery pluck gone out of him;
tHe cricket sings in new quar-
ters which he has found some
where in the room; the great,
ugly. moribound insects cling
to, Jhe wallr and tJae beetles and
the butterflys have passed into
the" seasonable" Itage "of their
metempsychosis., Ve, too, who
are insects of a larger growth,'and its comfortable to sit in the
sun and to moralize. Winter is
at hand. For us the springtime
of life with its budding fancies
many have gone; for us the sum-
mer of passion and the fruition

n; the hard season may
oe so near that already we feel
its frozen breath. Pleasant and
profitable before we go may be
these same calm enjoyments of
autumn We may dream over
again the old dreams; smile at
our large promise and little per-
formance, and wonder why na-
ture should plant so much more
wisely and generously, and har-
vest so much more . plentifullythan we. Only a little while all
'fhis life of the year will be gone;
the forest will be naked; the
streams' frozen: the skies laden.
the air full of sleet and fog.
Only a few days and this bound
ing and rejoicing existence of
ours will change to inertia and
the immobility of the tomb.
veil is it for us if our autumn

can be one wise husbandry a
harvest festival of the affec
tions, brilliant with the fruits of
a generous life, and freshened
by the flower of good deeds
which will last our time at least.
Se we pasB gracefully through
the inevitable.. Bo wn'hnovexy
deep sigh we may join "the In-

numerable caravan," and bid
the earth which has been so
good to us, a cherry farewell

At Roanoke, Va., on the 17th
hist., snow fell to the depth of
over thirty inches. The black
smith shop of the Koanoke Ma
chine Works gave way beneath
the snow on'the roof. Fire broke
out in the debris, and the con
fusion caused by the whistles of
the works and the numerous
bells of the engines on the yards
of buildings beggars description
1 he fire department rallied but
their reels could not be dragged
through the streets. The hose
was put on a wagon - and soon
the flames were quenched. At
tention was turned to the un
fortunate veonle cautrht be
neath the wreck. One boy was
killed and several men badly
hurt. The shop was about 150
feet in length filled with costly
machinery and shafting.

Do you mean to say Russians
eat tallow?"

'Yes, what's terrifying about
it?'

"What? Why it's candleous
" a aB i

"Do you think marriage a
failure? ; .

"Perhaps not." he replied
sadly, "but so far trying to get
a divorce is."

Warrenton Gazette: Even the
girls are casting to the winds
those old fogy and contemptible
notions about the disirrace of
hard work and are making
themselves true, noble women,
showingthe world that they are
not ashamed to engage in hon
orable work and to make an
honest penny--"T- he old town is
certainly coming."

Wilmington Star: A blind
ing snow utorm put in an ce

at Asheville almost
simultaneously with the lmmi- -

irration Convention. This de
monstrates the fact that Ashe
ville has not only a broad ex
panse of climate but that she
can on special occasions get up
a first-cla- ss snow storm, in
matters of this kind Asheville
don't propose to be left.

Wife. "Do you believe coal
dealers go to heaven when they
die? t - - 4

Husband (a minister). "No,
my-

- dear, not unless they renent
of their weighs." Detroit Free
Press.

I The grcatestjrogue is the pious

. ,In Montreal and Quebec win-
ter under-war- e is soldi b.1f w?'gbt.

You tire in a Dad Fix
: Bat we will cure yoa. if you will
pay ui. Our m- - Mujje in to the weak,
nerv(u and debilitated, who, by
early evil Limits, or Inter indiKCTe-tio- ns

hve trifl'd away ihoir vieoi
of Ixxiy, mind ai msnW;.!, tnd who
M.Wl'r all t!it;e t flectg which lead to

, cuiiBtimption r in- -

uity. If tliii meana jmu, cna for
..nd reaa our JsooK of Lipb. r'ten
hy the er'en "pccialist nf the day.
ai d sent (waled) in 6 ceaU in atampa.
Andre? Dr. rarkera leA:cV and
Surgical Institute, 151 North Upruce
8t, Nobbville, Ttno. Aujt.-2- 7 1y.

Having qualiCe-- i a administrator
't A. L. C'rab'ii-e- , d crati, 1 here.
by m lify all cis- - i.a ti dtfU t d io lit
thtate tu umke in.Miniinie pettlrmwDl
abd nil I'cooiji having claims aeninat
h a tattf to prtSei.t th m t i me on
or Hfuie lxxei!itr 10th 18yi, or
il'w notice will b pViwl in bar."

J. II. STAGG,
idm'a of A. L. Ciabtree, de.:at!.

ThieDec.i, 1Si0.

Pllva t Plln, HrkiHK Plica.
nrrrji.-liitiirr;ln- un iicblni Id ti.tr

IB: mat si u.flit; vans ky --TilrbiLg II mlm.
mi tu oratiuM Miu.r f rui. hica t lu-- a.4
OMtainMutiUit lk:Uc( ad bMdWii, bal

Iraruiua.Md 1 1 o." cm nwm ik. iaaa.
ar. At drinttlM. or Uy Mil tor M 'UU. t,Injwt

HOW T 'nrc All kla DlHam
MuiiKT i'r' ""wtriw't Oiutm. t Inter-
al fc.lluu. r3lil. C..r btl-- r, niii

Mr Ml rup:ioi, on tn f iwii-I- . M. ..
lamtll'g ibm akin elrar k U l 4 afcllliT :u

m;n otuiuaol.

WIT

PiancFortf
Fiftt V-- i ra Mure the public. Upon
thei txo Jleticf aloe have aUaint d

an unpurchased I'retmleDce which
e?4hlihitt them as uneaualled in

TOXI TOICII. WOKKMXX-hi- ll
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What the People are Say.
ing and Doing.Winston. .

D-lll-
v , Ttio nctnninli.- v w. V U uuvviilOU"inc to see tho .amount nf litmlm

that is shipped to Winston-Sal- -
rw 1 ... .nu utcr our several railroads.

Gov. Fowle has been invited
i be present at the celebration
' "Andrew Jackson Day,"
i Philadelphia, on January 8.
There is a nroieet on foot tr

hold a big State emosition in
Raleicrh in 1891. find it ia n reli
able the State Fair will bo em
erged into it.

An effort is being made to or
ganize a tri-sta- te base ball
league in W inston, comprising
teams from North and South
Carolina and Virginia.

The Sunreme Court, in nn nn.
inion filed on the 15th, sustain-
ed Judge Merrimon's ruling in
the Marion liquor cases and the
bar rooms will have to be closed.

The business agency of the
State Farmers' Alliance during
me. uret year oi us existence
did a business of $324,700. and
expects to double this amount
the second year.

A farmer la Hvde countv fa
the father of six children and
they are all twins three pairs

and in addition to that, the .

birthdav of everv one fall on
the 6th of October.

While the workmen wer mi.
gaged in clearing away the de-

bris of the wrecked train at
Swannano Tunnel the other day,
the dead body of a man was
found among some cotton bales.
It was identified as the body of
Wm. Ebbert, a brakeman on
the Cincinnati Southern.

We hear that an earnest ef
fort will be made. .at the cominga a a a,

session ot the legislature to have
a house of reformation establish-
ed in connection with tho noni.
tentiary so that youthful crim
inals may ue separated from
more hardened criminals. Such
an institution is much need.

Rockv Mount Arcronaut A
great many people are moving
into Nash county from Gran-
ville and other old tobacco coun-
ties, to engage in the cultiva
tion of tobacco. V e are in-

formed that Messrs. Hackney
Bros, will rebuild their coach
factory here in the spring, and
iut up first-clas- s flre-rro- of

ituildimrs. We ar tof.l hv
the farmers that unusal prcpara- -
IKMID UIV Ul'UIL I1IOUV iUl JUVAb

year's crop. Much land is be-

ing cleared for tobacco and a
very large crop will be planted.

Warrenton Gazette! Tnkn.
ro is too low to be remunerative
to the farmer, and the bulk of
the crop is hardly paying cx--

fii!K-- n vt. piuuui tiuu, it nu niucn,
It seems to be admitted, hnvr.
ever, that the crop is not near
so good as it promised to be,
while on the hul, having neith-- -.

cr the expected texture nor col-
or. But the best tobacco, ex
cepting small lots, is not fetch--
ing mucu more vuan nait it aid
last year.

Yeast. "Why is it that a
oafer is liks a postage-stamp?- "

Crimsonbeak. "Well. I mn.
jose it is because he seems to bo
stuck on tho corner." Yonkers
Statesman.

First Collegian. This news-
paper talk about the brutality
of foot-ba- ll is perfectly ridicul-
ous."

Second Ditto. "Simply Idiotic
hand me the arnica, will you?"

-P-uck.
Harrisburg Patriot: Sitting

Bull's scalp dangles from the.
belt of death,

IfAUiiUil wrral4. aaJ rr r
Cm kU aaaaa mmipwUm aiaaaara killfcv.

r x rem

pitiN.a,A . ... i' '. '

V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CINTLIMEN.
ar.. fmtr ..4 imJ WtimrMf tJrals.
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.4a M ll..ara t lk A raw M
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ter git Rome most, niggom auu
free by the McKinley law.rouge, f ' ' - -

country.


